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Way of the 
Eagle 

 

by Rhoda Collins 

Way of the  
Eagle 

 CHANGING YOUR DNA TO GOD’S DNA 

   pending time with God in heaven’s 

courtroom brings not only justice in your 
life for what has been stolen from you by 
the devil, but also brings you spiritual and 

physical deliverance and healing.  
 

Just like Psalms 84:10 says: 

“For a day in Your courts is better than a 
thousand [anywhere else]; I would rather be 

a doorkeeper and stand at the threshold in 
the house of my God than to dwell [at ease] 

in the tents of wickedness”. 
 
Spending time with God in heaven and His 

spiritual courtroom draws you much closer 
to Him and in fully realizing your destiny. 

So how do we get into heaven and this 

heavenly courtroom?  

You can ask our Father in heaven to take 

away your filthy clothes and clothe you 
with pure garments.  

What does this mean? 

Our blood contains spiritual DNA and 
contains lots of information about our past 
sins and diseases of our family line.  

For example, king David’s sin with 

Bathsheba was forgiven, but there were 
consequences of sexual sins being carried 
down the DNA blood line to his sons. One 

example is David’s son Solomon who 
inherited his father’s DNA with lust for 

women. There are many Christians that 
grow in their gifts and calling but never 
deal with sin patterns in their life. 

Therefore, many leaders fall in sin from 
their position, because they have not 
crucified the flesh and let God do a deep 
work in them. Little foxes spoil the vine. 
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Paul said in Romans 7:15, “For I do not 

understand my own actions [I am baffled 
and bewildered by them]. I do not practice 
what I want to do, but I am doing the very 

thing I hate [and yielding to my human 
nature, my worldliness—my sinful 
capacity]”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

So how do you change your spiritual DNA 
into God’s DNA? 

Make sure you have repented of all sins 

and unforgiveness towards others, also 
fasting, so that the devil, the accuser will 

have nothing to hold against you.  

You can also change your DNA by taking 
communion and thereby reactivating the 

Blood of Jesus through this act in faith. 
The devil is afraid of the Blood of Jesus 
and when we get hold of the revelation 

(have no doubt) of the Blood in our DNA, 
our entire life- body, soul and spirit 

changes spiritually.  

When our DNA is changed with the Blood 
of Jesus, we can get reprogrammed into 
our true destiny with God!  

You can take communion as much as 3 

times per day, as Smith Wigglesworth did. 
Something supernatural happens when 

you take the Blood and Body of Jesus… 
you can receive healing and deliverance. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PS To my dad, “I’m looking forward to seeing you again in heaven dad!” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to the disciples and said, “Take, 
eat; this is My body”. Then He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all 

of you. For this is My blood of the new covenant, which is shed for many for the remission of sins”. Mathew 

26:26-28 

Communion can break down and break up generational sin, sickness and curses from your bloodline.  

Even gifts, talents and skills that you didn’t know you had can begin to be activated when you take on God’s 
DNA! Inventions, financial success, wisdom, knowledge, lost inheritance flows to you. 

Another spiritual DNA strain that people, including professing Christians, have inherited, is a “perverted 

Gospel” DNA! The early Church was drastically different than what we see today. Gatherings consisted of 
apostles, prophets, evangelists, teachers, bishops, pastors, elders, all who were fellowshipping, sharing 

testimonies, mentoring and equipping each other (Ephesians 4:11-16) and rebuking, judging and rejecting 

when required, including family (2 Thessalonians 3: 14-15) … and following all of God’s Word and commands 

to achieve the fullness of God. Every new convert was fully immersed water baptized, baptized with the Holy 

Spirit and received deliverance to cast out evil spirits afflicting them. Miracles signs and wonders followed the 
believers (Mark 16:17-18). Their DNA was God’s DNA! God’s DNA passed to their children and so on. 

However, this DNA inheritance became twisted by the enemy along the way. What we see today is a mostly 

worldly-religious corrupt creation of man that call’s itself Christ’s Bride, yet has become a spiritual whore. We 
see acceptance of other antichrist religions that reject Jesus as Christ and the Gospel (i.e. islam, buddhism, 

hinduism, judaism, mormonism, jehovah witness); we see acceptance of deliberate sin (i.e. homosexuality); 

we see a focus on merchandising (more interest in fundraising and financial wealth); we see false doctrines 

taught (i.e. once saved, always saved); we see leaders (i.e. pastors and their wives) in domination over the 

saint’s lives, while rejecting and even attacking the ministries of apostles and prophets and other leaders; we 

see the rejection of the baptism of the Holy Spirit and His gifts and manifestations; we see a disinterest and 
failure in evangelism (no demonstrations of power 1 Cor. 2:4/4: 20). Even those who call themselves 

pentecostal, charismatic or non-denominational have sin issues of pride/entitlement, domination and greed. 

These kinds of “false-Christian” DNA have been and are continually being passed down through generations!  

It’s no wonder so few have God’s DNA today or have no or limited access into the spirit realm; heaven; or 

God’s throne and courtroom… and have failure upon failure in life… are easily deceived… are cursed! 

Many converts today just receive Jesus Christ as their personal Lord and Saviour and then sit in “church” for 

decades doing nothing else (many don’t even verbally pronounce that or believe in Jesus in their heart). They 

don’t go through deliverance (casting out evil spirits in them… and YES, even leaders have them!) nor receive 

the baptism of the Holy Spirit, which would all allow God to do a deep work in them to crucify their flesh so 

they will not live by their carnal nature. The devil has been very busy perverting the Bride of Christ, taking 

out key aspects. People end up missing their destiny with God; die early and many even lose salvation. The 
enemy easily pushes people around to and fro … he knows all the weaknesses in your DNA bloodline! 

“Even so, consider yourselves to be dead to sin [and your relationship to it broken], but alive to God [in 
unbroken fellowship with Him] in Christ Jesus. Therefore, do not let sin reign in your mortal body so that you 

obey its lusts and passions. Do not go on offering members of your body to sin as instruments of wickedness. 

But offer yourselves to God [in a decisive act] as those alive [raised] from the dead [to a new life], and your 

members [all of your abilities—sanctified, set apart] as instruments of righteousness [yielded] to God.  For sin 

will no longer be a master over you, since you are not under Law [as slaves], but under [unmerited] grace [as 

recipients of God’s favor and mercy].” Romans 6:11-14 
 

Acquire God’s DNA by spending time with God; praising, worshiping and thanking Him; taking communion; 

repenting; praying; fasting; doing self-deliverance (daily); following His Word; surrendering to and allowing the 

Holy Spirit to direct you; rejecting false leaders, false Christians, false gospels, false religions (2 Thessalonians 

3: 14-15); forgiving others and rejecting sin. Soak with worship music, filling your thoughts with heaven and 

allow Jesus to dominate your spirit. Your flesh gets weaker and weaker and you live by the desire of the Holy 
Spirit. All of this allows God to totally break your sinful nature. Your DNA changes to God’s DNA! Your 

spiritual senses open; you go in the spirit into heaven and God’s courtroom. You’ll look and act like a real 

Christian of the Bible and of the early Church. Blessings, miracles, signs and wonders will follow you! 

“ For those who are living according to the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh [which gratify the 

body], but those who are living according to the Spirit, [set their minds on] the things of the Spirit [His will 

and purpose]. Now the mind of the flesh is death [both now and forever—because it pursues sin]; but the 

mind of the Spirit is life and peace [the spiritual well-being that comes from walking with God—both now and 

forever].” Romans 8:5-6 

Changing your DNA is a partnership with God. You must do your part and God then promises do His part!  


